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. Workers this week completed 

installation of 48 street light, standards in the Kettler Knolls dis 

trict. They worked at a rate of one pale installed every five min- 

' utes. The lights in Kettler Knolls as well as the new lamps for 

Seaside Ranches are expected to be turned on by Halloween.
 Herald^Pboto.

Sfreef Lighting 
Installation Job 
Near Completion

Working" at an Installation rate of one pole every five

minutes crewmen under contract with tl\c ..i-iinitlxerij California

Edison Company this week completed one of the fast steps In a

Kettler Knolls street lighting project.  ' .,.. ,

Korty-eteht poles were erected. Thirty-three similar steel

standards were recently placed*    - -
in the Seaside* Ranches district.

The lights in . both districts
are, expected to be turn
sometime after the middle of
the month.

Of the' most modern variety, 
the lights arc. spaced 220. feet 
apart and will be connected by 
a' single-strand overhead cr L '- 
The lights will shed 2500 lui

Funds for .the. lights were fur- 
nflbhed by the efforts of individ 
uals and civic organizations in 
the Kettler Knolls and Seaside 
Ranches communities.

CUg Sued

Airmen Want 
514,540 lor 
Airport Crash

A suit asking $14,540 balm for 
damages last week- was fifed 
In Los Angeles Superior Court 
against the city as the result 
of an accident which occurred 
at Torrance Municipal Airport 
on July 16. " . ''

The legal action was Initiated 
by Pilots Theodore Jenks of 
Hawthorne and Elmer McCune 
Jr. of Lawndale, who "claim they 
were Injured when their air 
plane collided with a car at the 
field..

Named with the city in the 
suit were the Colllns-t)ietrich 
Air Services, Inc., airport mana 
gers and Sam Nen, allegedly 
the driver of the car.

A claim filed by the two air 
men with the city recently was 
denied by the City Council.

The city, the flight firm, and 
Nen are charged with careless- 
ness and negligence In permit 
ting parking on the strip and 
the former two of tailing to 
keep the field free of cars.

Pittsburgh Paint 
factory Plans 
Filed with City
' City officials received t hi s 
week for checking the" plans for 
the $1,100,000 Pittsburgh Faint 
and Glass plant to be construc 

ted on Crenshaw boulevard at 
Domi'ngue* street, a spokesman 
from the architectural firm.of 
Albert C. Martin and Associates, 
laid yesterday" 

No'date has been set for the
itart of-.construction, 1 

according to Albert C. 
i'gncr of the huge

Plan! 
nclude

Dwevcr, 
Martin 
plant.

for the 
a produ

factory which 
- lion unit, and

administration building, and a 

arehouse, must be approved 
by the office of the city engin 
eer before construction can be 
itarted, it was learned.

Following the city's stamp of 

approval of the plans and 
'i'fications the drawings will 

be -sent to the Hoard of Direc 
tors of the paint and glass firm 
for "acceptance.

According to Martin bids for
ic construction of the one-story

modern plant have been received
but have not hem awarded as
yet.

The-plant is lo he located on 
15-acre site opposite the Pa 

cific Electric shops on Crenshaw 
levard. The property was 
 hascd from I
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Rites For 
Bus Crash 
Victim Set

Daughter of Local 

Merchant Killed in 

Train-Bus Tragedy
Memorial' service for Kam- 

ona De Bra, 23, talented: musi 

cal student at Torrance High 
School In 1944 Who was killed 
In a train-bus crash claiming 
17 lives last Sunday will be 
held Saturday In' Ixmg Beach.

The victim, an Ontario Jun 
ior High School teacher," was 

the daughter of Eugene F. De 
Bra, owner of De Bra Radio, 
1517 Cnbrlllo' avenue.

Prior to her death in the tra 
gic crash- in Ontario, Miss De 
Bi'a lived" vwith her mother, Mrs. 

Elsa De Bra, and, .sister, Carol 
De Bra,/ at 525 Walnut street 
in Long Beach.

A casketless memorial service 
will be held for the former Tor 
rance resident at the First Meth 

odist Church at Sixth and 'Pa
cific, Long Beach, 
at 2 p.m.

>n Saturday

Pit Strike Cripples Home, 
Street Construction Work
Pilot Saves Seven; Perishes
Rites Set For Air Crash 
Hero Killed Saving Crew

Military services for tli 
hero-pilot who .rode Ills crip- 
jlcd plane to Ills death last 
Friday rather than allow liU 
Tlamlng B-23 to crash Into a 
densely populated area of 

'Chattanooga, Tcnn., will be 
held Saturday afternoon at 
Stone and Myers Chapel, ac 
cording to relatives here.

The deceased airman Is Cap 
tain William E. Blair, 30, hus 
band of Mrs. Ruth (nee Barnard) 
Blair and father of two children. 
Randolph, and Trudy.

When Air Corps duties would 
illow, the couple made their resi

dence at 2553 Sonoma avenue, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Barnard, 'his mother  and 
father-in-law.

Mrs. Blair is being escorted 
to Torrance 'from Spokane, 
Washington, where her late hus 
band was commanding officer 
of the 92nd Food Service Squa 
dron.

Captain Blair died a h

RAMONA DE BRA 
. . Victim if Train-Bus Crash

A request- from the family 
asked that no flowers be sent. 
Persons who wish, may contri 
bute funds normally spent for
___..-.j's to the 

^Memorial Fun
Ranvona De Bra 

in care of the
First Methodist Church, the fam 
ily said. The fund would be used 
to Help defray the cost of build 
ing a' youth activity wing for 
the church. '

The memorial service will be 
conducted by Rev. Harrison My- 
ers of the First Methodist 
Church. Assisting , -will be' the
victi
sell of th

, Rev. .William H 
El Monte Methodist

Church. Nadine Nickol, Torrance 
vocalist will sing at the service.

After cremation entombment 
will follow in Roosevelt Memor 
ial Park.

Miss De Bra was killed along 
with 11 March Field Air Base
soldiers and six girls
returning' from a, summer's-end 
outing at Corona Del Mar. An 
Inquest Into the cause of the 
crash_ Which occurcd opposite the 

International Airport at 
8:58 p.m. Sunday <evening was 
held yesterday".

Mug to Long Beach 
lived for 17 years

Before 
Miss De Ur 
at 1325 Engfacia avenue. She 
tended, UCLA where s\ia was 
president of the Mu Phi Epsilon, 
honorary music society, and the 
Music Workshop. While attend
ing Torrance Junior High School

ew York Firm 
uys Electrical 
^nduit Plant

H. .T/Dyett, chairman of the 
board of the Koine Coble Cor 
poration, Rome, New York, an 
nounced tlmt his company liad 
exercised Its option to acquire 
the assets of Andersen - Curl- 
son Manufacturing, Company, 
1730 West lil.Stli Street, the 
Herald learned yesterday. He 
Uated that final arrangements 
o complete t h e transaction 

will be completed shortly after 
the first of the year. 
Rome will acquire the assets 

of the Andersen   Carlsori Com
pany through xohange of
certain shares of Rome's co 
monstock and will assume the 
Andersen-Carlson liabilities. Dy- 
ett, who, with A. D. R. Fraser, 
president of the Rome concern, 
has been inspecting the Tor 
rance property during the past 
week, also announced that the 
plant will continue under the di 
rection of Arthur Andersen, pres 
ident of the Andersen   Carlson 
Company, and Gilbert Woodill, 
executive secretary. No change 
in personnel is contemplated.

The Andersen-Carlson Company 
was incorporated in 1948 to man 
ufacture electrical metallic tub 
ing for the building industry. It 
started production In October, 
1948. Rome Cable has been sell 
ing the output since that lime.

Dyctt stated that he was 
pleased to have a plant on the 
West Coast "to supply its ever- 
expanding' market. He said the 
parent company has one plant 
located in Rome, New York, do- 
Ing a nation-wide business man 
ufacturing copper rods, bare and 

>d wires, cables, magnet and 
weatherproof wire, and a broad 
line of rubber and plastic Insul 
ated cables for the utility, con 
struction, electrical manufactur 
ing, mining, railroad, and othfir 
industries.

The California plant product 
Is sold to' the electrical whole 
salers, through whose channels

refused to leave 
"Mitchcll" bomber

death whe
his burning
while his crew parachuted to
safety. One of the crew of nine
Corpora^ Norman
Spokane, Wash., wa

Henson, of 
-, killed when

slipped out of his parachute 
harness. His body landed in a 
ichool yard in Chattanooga. His 

harness and unopened chute 
re found a block from his 

body.
According to reports from the
:vcn crewmen who jumped to 

safety, Captain Blair ordered his 
crew to ball out after one of 
the engines caught fire. In an 
internal explosion which followed 
the original fire many of the 
crew suffered burns. Capt. Blair, 
a B29 pilot during the war, in 
spite of the burns he 1'ccei 
along with the other crewn 
fought to control the disabled 
craft until his crew had bailed 
out. He guided the 'flaming er.aft 
out of the. thickly populated 
area of Chattanooga but did not 
lave sufficient time to para- 
hute to safety before the Spo- 

kane-based plane crashed into a 
wooded area on the outskirts 

tow.n.
A time-consuming dramatic In 

cident marked the exifc of one 
of the air crewmen. The chute 
:aught on the door of the dis- 
ibled craft. The escaping flyer 
dangled "in mid-air until another 
crewman .freed the tangled 
ihute.

Surviving
years Army servlo

teran of 10 
is his widow,

graduate of Torrance high 
chool in 1937, his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. William Blair
las, Texas ister,

of Dal 
Wyndi

Blair of Dallas; and a sister, Bet 
ty Lynn Darr of Spokane; his 
wife's parents of the Sonoma 

Avenue address; two brothers- 
in-law, Dan Barnard of 1219 
Fern .avenue; Van Barnard, op- 

or of the Laundry Lounge 
on Cravens avenue;'and a sister- 
it-law, Mrs. De De Sparks, 2B1G 
Eldorado avenue.

The body of Captain Blair Is 
due to arrive from Chattanooga 
today, relatives said.

Int6rm'ent will be In Green 
Hill Memorial Park.

Plans Set for 
Junior Chamber 
Charter Party

ed the American Legion Award Plans wei 
veek for a Charter party of Tor- 
ance's new Junior Chambci 

Commerce, which will be staged 
omorrrow evening at the Holly 
wood Riviera Club House. Lt. 

Goodwln .1. Knight wijl tie, 
iver an address.

Howard Percy, organizer of 
lie new group, will be installed 
o tin.' Office of Junior Chamber 
if Commerce president. Other of- 
jeers to be honored nt the in 

stallation are: Kalptt T. .lakii 
ki, first \Ve-pn-MiliMil; liar

en tried. 
He added, 
:mld not take II 
king the Cjly (' 
sy si i eel let

Mail All Overseas 
Packages Early

1 company offered cfr- 
employee benefits but de 

led that the employee con 
ic to the plan as a "matter

COPPERS SEEK COPPERS
* * * *.. * *

107 Pennies Takea in Niaht Raid

The strike, 
lay midnight, 
uu-,1 orderly In »
Kmployees of II

TRAGEDY . . . Mrs. Ri^th Blair was escorted to Torrance by ar 

my officials :from Spokane" today to attend the funeral of 'her 

husband, Captain William E. Blair who petished in a plane crash 

last Friday as he steadied hi; flaming bomber while his crew par 

achuted to safety, ~ ',•___ '

Slant a Sjfftoleon_

Bogus Bill Miffs Manager 
of Local Safeway Market

Wayne Bell last week found himself being "short-changed" 

as he filed ijast the local gateway store checkout stand with 

a bundle of groceries -and he couldn't'even call the manager. 

He is the manager.
Source of consternation was a' schizbpliren 

That is, he was handed a $5 bill which, when tin 

$1 bill. The phony bill had been handed to the 

earlier in the day. . ;
The split personality bill is one of the i 

dodges of a new local crop, Bell learned. The 

a $5 bill'and one buck note neatly through tin

Strike Halts 
Delivery of 
Sand, Rock
The crippling effect of the 

sand, rock, and gravel pit * 
strike Was felt throughout the. 
Torrnnce area this week as 

construction wheels ground to 
a stop for the want of ma 
terials.

New home construction was 
hardest hit as contractors, cast 
ing an apprehensive eye tpward 
the coming rainy season, were 
unable to pour foundations.

Three nearby firms have been 
closed by the strike.

Idle at the Azusa, Rock and 
Sand Company distribution plant 
at 1347 West'208th street, are, 
17 teamsters who haul transit 
mixed concrete.

The teamsti'i-s are observing 
a picket lino established by 500 
members of the International 
Union of Operating Engineers on 
Monday of this week.

(. handler's Palos._Verdes Sand 
ami Gravel company at 26314. 
Narb'onne avenue has 05 idle  
both operators and teamsters.

Another 10, are idle at 'the 
Sidebotliam and Son plant lo 
cated on Pennsylvania avenue 
youth of the Pacific Coast High 
way. ,   - " 

City street construction and. 
resurfacing has been brought to 
a standstill by the strike, City 
Manager George   Slovens said.

Hope for an early settlement 
of thu situation was practically 
abandoned yesterday when nego 
tiations a between   employers and 
the'union broke down, according 
to a statement last night from 
Richard Lund, attorney for the 
employers;

While carpenters, roofers, and 
plumbers were at>le to continue 
with some construction projects- 
it was estimated that 100,000 
building '.craftsman .would be 

il out. of work if the .strike 
.... ..t .settled within the next
few days. , ' "

Plasterers already have been 
to halt for the lack of

lore popular 
plitter tears 

middle and"

dolla ide, tin
glues the face of one on t lie back of the oti

When presented on the fiv 
the bright dne $10 for' his $6 in 
years in Jill. ,:

The "last one" to get (lie 
in this case, is stuck with it. It'

,-iteh

ileon, Wayne Bell 
tankmen declare.

Business Group Raps Idea 
Of One-way Streets Here

John 'city building' iiis 
Patrick osliiiHjticl thai work on 
200 homes h;T^ hern suspended. 

The operators originally asked 
for a 10-cems fin hour wage in 
crease, according to Union Nego 
tiator, .lames J. Koyce. This was 
later reduced to a request 
certain "friiifie" benefits.

,Thf.se benefits include a 
quest, for. six paid holiday: 
'year,-a liberalized vacation p 
a uniform work day with deft] 
ite slaHin,; and quitling ti 

ul existing

«."

A letter which d 
In downtown Torrunce "is niii 
fusion," this week wus sent to 
( hunts iflviNliin iif Hie Tiirruiir 

Action by (he, merchant*' 

by the recent publication of Ci'V 
Attorney C. Douglas's Smith's 
views favoring one-way street.s

I tliut the crPntliiiiMif

Cily t mm
Cliiutilier

{niup uppi

sin

YOUTH HURT 
IN HOT ROD 
CRASH HER!

Have Outside Interests Killed Baseball in Torrance? See Page 5J


